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KLUB ANNOUNCES

MORNING SHOV'S

STAFF WORKERS:

Fourteen Students Receive
Appointment to Work

On Production.

KOSMET MEN OFFICIATE

Assistants Are Placed for
Help In Departments

Under Members.

Announcement of the personnel
.( the newly appointed Kosmet

Klub staff which will aid In pro-
ducing the Thanksgiving morning
levue was Blade by the club Tues-
day. Fourteen students were
pointed to five different staff.

General business staff 1 com-oae- d

of F.ugene Hurdle. Wall)'
Frankfurt. Blanche Ashhrook.
Lloyd Jeffrie. and Lowell Davis.
It will bo supervised by James
Musgrave. Office hours will le 3
to o'clock Tuesday. Wednesday,
ami Thursday.

Advertising staff, supervised h

Nral pulley, 1 made up of (.Intuit
Gillespie. Robert Young. Robert
Kinkaid. and . mam pitnn. mi ice
hours will be 3 to S o'rlm k Tues-
day. Wednesday, mi J Thai !.lroertlei staff consist of How-
ard Gardner and Hill Orostock.
supervised by Sherman Wclpton.
Hours are 3 to 5 o'clock Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Thursday. lull
McGaffin "has Uen appointed on
the publicity staff with office
hours ot 3 to 5 o'clock Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Tim
staff will be supervised by Don
Carlson.

Otis Detrlck, Julius Rands, F.d-wi- n

Faulkner, and Joe Alter were
appointed on the production staff,
supervised by Carl .'. Hahn. Office
hours are 3 to 5 oViock every day.

BIZAD STUDENTS ASK

WOODS FOR SPEAKER

State Bank Commissioner
May Give Main Talk at

Friday Dinner.

George K. Woods, Nebraska
Mate bank commissioner, probably
will be the main speaker at the
annual banquet of the college of
business administration Friday
night, according ta announcement
made Tuesday by George Holt,
who Is In charge of arrangements.
An attempt is being made by him
for a talk during the dinner which
will be held at the Annex balcony
Friday evening, Nov. 22, at 6
o'clock.

A feature of the program will be

the menu cards on which "take-offs- "

will be printed on members
of the bizad faculty.
( Chairmen of committees are
Catherine Brown, Deadwood, S. D..
program and menu; and Glen
Relchenbacb. Lincoln, t i c k e ts.
Reicbenbach reported Tuesday that
advance sale of tickets has been
the largest in the history of the an-

nual dinner. More than 125 are ex-

pected to attend.

elrakan Is Admitted
To Graduate Oil lege

Miss Fredricka Wagner who re-

ceived her A. B. degree from the
university last June, was one of
the thirty-fiv- e students chosen
from 200 applicants to be admitted
to the graduate school of Lcland
Stanford university. Miss Wagner
received a scholarship in the de-

partment of German and has since
been appointed assistant

of

Two young
the officenewspaper men visited

of The Daily Nebraskn Tuesday
afternoon. Charles Tulka and
Jerry FormactK, the foreign visit-

ors are making a trip around the
woiid and reporting their experi-

ences together with accounts of
customs in different lands, for the
press service of Prague, Czechoslo-

vakia.
Tulka and Formacek began their

journey in May, 1928, and since
then have traveled over forty-fou- r

thousand miles by foot, camel,

train and steamship. They have
visited a host of countries includ-

ing Austria, Hungary". Roumania,
Turkey, Rhodes. Syria, Mesopota-

mia, Persia, India, Burma, Malay
'J Mates, Singapore. French Indo-rChln- a,

Philippine islands,
islands, China, Japan, and

Mexico.
They entered the United States

through Texas, and plan to con-

tinue north through Canada and
Alaska. From there they will
cross the Atlantic and visit Eng-
land, France, Germany and the
countries of northern Europe.
After their return home 1bey plan

write-- a book of their experi- -

Their trip has been both inter-
acting and thrilling to the extreme.
The most exciting incident of their
Journey occurred In Persia where

l utuiuicB lltntuin in
iimi icuniiititf Mm

Vacation in ih ttl tor
Atreiicanijttion otk en Man.
day stemi.g ( Bancroft school
have nol el been filled, accord-i- n

g la Heien Day, ttnifmm of
the committee. Anyono inter-
ested it aked (a report to Mi
Lrma Appicby at htr office In
Cllen Smith hall immediately
thit the staff membership may

b completed.

It U K CKOtT I ILLS
WOKK OF NLCKOLS

Acconiplihnienta of the Anietl-ra- n

nrcin in the field of art and
JlderMturv were described to a
number of uuueiMly Mudents at a
meeting of the inter-racia- l cm-mioHio- ii

TueUy nlglit.
I.l.vd William and Ixwl

Sw itijiler' l'th : talk describ-
ing the development of the negro
race In the annua fielils. The
meeting was held in the university
Y. M. O. A. room.

PLAYERS' SHOW PUTS

TEARS IN MANY EYES

Sadness of 'John Ferguson'
Changes Appearances of

Theater Fans.

HAS DOMESTIC TRAGEDY

Red ers urti red nose around
the campus are evidence of the ef-

fective presentation of St. John
K.rvine's four act dtaina. "John
Ferguson." by the Vniverslty Play-
ers at the Temple theater this
week.

"Ji-h- Fergusor" Is n domestic,
tragedy whlth provide! few laughs I

and many tears. It denls with the
character portrayal of an old Irish
farmer who Is completely imbued j

with the idea mat me i :iie m ne
supreme and oi.lv law. W. Zolley
Lcrner handles this part with ease
and finished acting ability. His
representation of this old man who
lets only his l.ve for his son dis-

turb his faith is genuine and im-

pressive.
Hosman Give! Meaning.

Doris Hosman gives a real mean-
ing to the role of the daughter.
Hannah. Miss Hosman enters Into
her part with zeal and enthusiasm,
and consequently makes a fine
young Insh woman who is willing
to sacrifice everything to keep her
old father happy. .. . -

raul Miller sa the idiotic half
wit, "Clutic" John McGrath, de-

serves praise for the way he han-

dles a difficult role. His makeup
im irmim'!v pond for With hlS

blank expression and hunched po-

sition he is typical of his charac-
ter. His pipe which he blows at in-

opportune moments is a source of
great amusement to every audi-

ence.
Two More Showing.

Tht rest of the cast is composed
of Mercedes Ames as Sarah Fer-g- u

iou, Joy Storm as Andrew Fer-
guson. Kdwin yuinn as James
Caesar. Richard Page as Henry
Witherow, Paul Thompson as Sam
Mayhinney. and Maxwell Jones as
Sergeant Kernaghan.

Only two more performances
will be given. The curtain rises
promptly at 7:30 o'clock. Single
admission tickets may be obtained
for the price of seventy-fiv- e cents.

homeeconomics
meat judges get

SECOND IN MEET

The home economics meats judg-

ing team, college of agriculture,
placed second in the judging con-

test which was held Monday at the
Americal Royal livestock show in
Kansas City, Mo. The members
of the team, Nell Trenkle, Alli-

ance; Myrtle Greenland. Clifton,
Kans., and Emma Lou Michaelson,
Columbus, placed third, f.fth and
sixth, respectively. Annie Brack-

en of Lincoln was alternate. The
team has been-coache- d by w- -

of the animal husbandry
department.

they were beset by mountain ban-

dits and robbed of all their posses-

sions. Another time while travel-

ing from Syria to Mesopotamia
they wandered eighteen days with-

out seeing a white man. They were
found by an officer of the French
foreign "legion after going without
water for three days.

Persia is Worst.
The worst part of their journey

was through Persia where they en-

dured a temperature of over 146

degrees and were constantly har-

ried by hostile mountain dwellers.
The most priced possession that

they have obtained is a notebook
have obtained the

names of the presidents, monarchs
and high omciais oi an iue iiuua
through which they have traveled.
The first signature in tne book is
that of President T. G. Masaryk
of the Czechoslovakian republic.
It is followed by those of the
princes, kings and presidents of a
score or more of other countries.

The most fascinating city they
have visited was Bagdad. Next to
this thev rank Shanghai, and
Burma, with its clean and kindly
people. "They have left an indeli-

ble impression on our minds while
the sunbaked filth of India as a
background for marvelous temples
of lacelike Ptone architecture
formed a contrast which we still
dwell upon," stated Formacek.

Czechoslovakian Newspaper Men

Visit Office Daily Nehraskan

Czechoslovakian

BARB COUNCIL IS

PREPARING THIRD

UNIVERSITY PARTY

Program Includes Dancing

And Vaudeville for
Saturday Night.

CONTRACT DECORATIONS

Committee Will Attempt
To Place Canopy Over

Coliseum Ceiling.

A varied program of dancing
and vaudevlll atunU will be the
feature of tha third
party, to b held at the university
coliseum. Saturday evening, begin-
ning at 8:13 p. ni.

Something entirely new In fav-or- a

will be one of the outstanding
attraction! of tne party. These
favora, the nature of which haa not
been announced by the committee
In charge, have never been used
at a university party. Nebraska
color! and a representation of the
Comhusker plnt will be displayed
In the tokens, which are being sent
directly from New York City.

Will Shoot Favora.
A apecially constructed gun will

be employed In the distribution,
with favora bring shot out over the
crowds, according to Alan Wil-

liams, chairman of the barb coun-
cil.

As a part of the decoration
scheme, an attempt will be made
to canopy the ceiling. When this is
completed the lighting effect will
be somewhat similar to that of a
theater, giving a soft light.

Engage Herb Smith.
Music will be furnished by Herb

Smith s orchestra. Dancing will be-

gin at 8:15 p. m.. with the program
of short vaudeville acts given In
the middle of the evening.

The party Saturday will be the
third of a series of
parties given under the direction
of the barb council. Attendance at
each of the first two parties, ac-

cording to the committee, haa as-

sured the popularity of the aeries.
The parties are open to all univer-
sity students.

PEACE GROUPS HOLD

Organizations Arrange for
International Talks From

Authorities.

Institute of International Rela-

tions is being held in Lincoln at the
First Christian church during the
period from Nov. 19 to Dec. 10. un-

der the auspices of the Cause and
Cure of War organizations and the
Nebraska Peace society. The
meetings of the institute, held each
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
will consist of a series of discus-
sions of national policies of various
nations, led by speakers who have
had an onnortunitv to learn first
hand the facta which they will pre
sent.

The complete program follows:
Tuesday, Nov. 19: Subject: Na-
tional Aims of the Western Euro-
pean Powers. Leader: Dr. Laura
B. Pfeiffer, professor of European
History, University of Nebraska.

Tuesday, Nov. 26. Subject: The
Foreign Policy of Soviet Russia.
Leaders: Joseph Sorkin, Anatole
Mozer, students at the University
of Nebraska.

Tuesday, Dec. 3. Subject : Great
Britain's Foreign Policy Under the
Labor Government. Leader: Rev.
Harold Cooper, Congregational
minister at Crete, Neb.

Tuesday, Dec. 10. Subject: Dis-

armament. Round table discussion
by representatives of England,
France, Germany, Russia, Japan,
Italy and the United States.

WHITEllSPtANS

FOR DEBATE TRYOUT

Freshmen Wishing to Take
Part Are Requested

To Notify Coach.

Freshmen who wish to partici-
pate in the trial debate to be held

Dec. 12, are asked to notify Prof.
H. A. White, Nebraska debate
coach, as soon as possible. These
debaters will be arranged In oppos-

ing teams, having two or three
members to a side, depending on

the total number reporting.
The general topic for this de-

bate will be "Disarmament." The
debate will be conducted in team
fashion as opposed to the individ-
ual method of former years.

This debate is held to pick out
material for the varsity debating
team. In order to stimulate inter-
est in this event, E. H. Long cf the
College Book store offers a silver
cup to the bi.it Individual debater
in this contest. Lloyd rospishal is
the last year's winner of this
trophy.

.tfnif I'n-titlt-n- t

(.oirnuir If'vavrr to
Ittvtul Crilitul Tilt

F. D. Farrell. president of the
Kant! tut Agricultural col-

lege l Manhattan, hat mailed
an invitation to Gov. Arthur
J. Weaver of Ncbrk to at-

tend the title football claeh at
Manhattan this Saturday, ac-

cording to report! out of Man-

hattan.
The Big Si champlonthlp li

at Uke In the Aggia-Huakt- r

game Saturday and Aggie ath-
letic officials are anmousto
have the Cornhueker Hate's
chle executive at the game.
Two years ago wrhen the Corn-hutke- ra

met the Agglee at
Manhattan, Governor McMullen
attended the game.

TO INCREASE SPIRIT

Pep Club Swings Into Action
With 'Beat

As Battle Cry.

CONDUCT MANY RALLIES

Corn Cob! will get into full away
today In preparation for the Kan-
sas Aggie game Saturday at Man-
hattan with the cry "Beat

At the meeting last night
definite plana were formulated to
Instill true Comhusker spirit
which Nebraska coacbes claim la
lacking.

Members of the organization
will wear Corn Cob aweaters today
and tomorrow, with full uniform
Including white trousers on Fri-
day. Ralllea will be conducted be-

tween classes In front of Miclal
sciences and singing in classes will
bo begun by the --gloom chasers."

Cancel Hour Dance.
Sororities are being called by

members of the pep club in an ef-

fort to cancel all hour dances Fri-
day evening, to allow full attend-
ance at the gigantic bonfire rally
which Is being planned. Repre-
sentatives of the Corn Cobs will
visit all sorority houses tonight
during dinner, asking for whole-
hearted support in backing the
football team and beating the

thus establishing Nebras-
ka at the lead In the Big Six scor-
ing column.

In an effort to instill fighting
spirit Into the football team, Ne-

braska students will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In front
of social sciences where" the uni-
versity band will lead the proces-
sion to the gridiron where "Mike"
Charters, yell king, will lead loyal
Nebraskans In cheering Bible's
fighting Cornhuskers.

Lead Bonfire Move,

to build a bonfire and pile it
high on the drill field and are ask-
ing that all students in
bringing wood boxes and burnable
materials to the drill field tomor-
row and Friday.

The Friday dinnertime rally will
probably be conducted at both fra-
ternity and sorority houses to
rouse the student body. Insuring
the football team that Nebraska
students want them to beat the

Spirit on the Manhattan
campus is high, their team having
pointed for the Saturday conflict.

BAPTIST STUDENTS
PLAN 'KID' PARTY

Baptist students will be "kids"
t a. "Little Red Schoolhouse

Party" to be held Friday evening
at 8 ociocn at tne rirsi oapLisi
rhurrh Thni who tlaln to at
tend the party will come in "kid"
costume. An mviiaiion is wicuu-e- d

to all Baptist students.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Sophomore commission group,
Ellen Smith hall, 5 p. m.

Ag engineers' dinner. Agricul-
tural encineerinir building, 8 p.m.
Talk on irrigation at 7 p. m.

Blue Print starr meeting. Mtcn-anl- c

arts, 605, 5 p. m.
Delta Sigma Pi initiation and

banquet, 5 p.m. Lincoln hotel.
Spanish club. U hall 5, 4 p. m.
Delta Omicron, pledging, Ellen

Smith hall, 7 p. m.
A. E. M. E. mechanical engi-

neering 102. 7:15 p. m. All mech-
anical engineers 1 nvlted. Re-

freshments.
A. S. E. E. electrictl engineer-

ing 104, 7 p. m. Talk and mo-

tion pictures.
Lutheran bible league, temple

205. 7 p. m.
Dramatic nub special meeting,

club rooms, 7:30 p. m,
Thursday, Nov. 21.

Oxford university vs. University
of Nebraska. Debate, St. Paul ML

E. church. 7:30 p. m.
Kappa Phi. Emmanuel church,

fifteenth and U, 7 p. m.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, dinner.

Grand hotel, 6:10 p. m.
Corn Cobs, Sigma Alpha Epsi-

lon. 7 p. m.
DratAtic club, club rooms, 7:30

p. m.
Executive council of V. A. A.

will meet at women's gymnasium
at 5 p. m.

Members of the Y. W. C. A. in-

dustrial staff, Social Sciences, 4
p. m.

Freshman commission gTOup,
Ellen Smith hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 22.

Baptist "Little red schoolhouse"
party. First Baptist church. S

p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 23.

all TTnlversitv party, coliseum.
g:15 p. m. Admission thirty Tflvo
cents.

DEPARTMENT HAS

PLANS FOR FIRST

FORMAL OF YEAR

Military Ball Will Start
Dress Party Season

For Universit.

DATE SET FOR DEC. 6

Cadet Officers Take Over

Sale of Tickets for
Social Opener.

To ten the formal aeaaon at
the unlveralty. the military depart- -

mrnt will sponsor the twenty-firs- t

annual military ball. Friday. Dec.

6, according to announcement
made yesterday. One of the three
major university parties and ob

served as a traditional event, the
military ball will be held at the
coliseum with Beck's orchestra
augmented to thirteen pieces as
the feature of entertainment.

Twelve hundred ticket! have
been printed for the ball and are
on sale by senior cadet officers
and at Long's book store. Accord-
ing to Albert Wadleigh who is In

charge of ticket sales, tickets may
not be on sale at the door, and
students must obtain them before
the party.

Honorary Colonel Appears.
The honorary colonel who was

elected earlier in the fall, at the
time of the class elections, will be
presented In a new manner, the
arrangement of presentation to be
announced at a later date. Those
who were candidates for this honor
are: Opal Ayres. Elizabeth Craft,
Maxine Mathers. Helen Manning,
Blenda Newlin, and Edna Schrick.
Ruth Baker, a member of Alpha
Phi sorority, was honorary colonel
last year.

Among the dignitaries Invited to
the ball by the military depart-
ment are the governor of Ne-

braska, mayor of Lincoln, chan-
cellor of the university, officers at
Fort Crook and Fort Omaha as
well aa officers from the military
departments of all the Big Six in-

stitutions. Senior officers of the
(Continued on Page 2, CoL 5.)

TO

SELL 700 AWGWANS

Sigma Delta Chi Continues
Distribution Plan for

November Issue.

Plans are being made by Sigma
Delta Chi, national professional
Journalistic fraternity, for the sale
of 700 copies of the November
Awgwan upon its release Friday
morning at 8 o'clock. This is an
increase of 500 over the number
of October Awgwans sold by the
fraternity, according to Harl An-
derson, director of sales.

Total number of Awgwans pub-
lished in October was 1.000 com-
pared to 1,500 which will be pub-
lished this month. Eight hundred
of this month's issue will be used
for advertisers, fraternity blocs,
and subscriptions, leaving 700 in-

dividual copies to be sold. The No-
vember magazine will be featured
by a novel black and white cover
page and a back page thai was
printed in New York.

A headquarters booth for the
sale of the magazine will be con-

structed in front of social sciences.
Sales will be made from this start-
ing at 8 and ending at 4 o'clock.
Booths will also be maintained at
the Davis Coffee shop, teachers
college, and main library from 8
to 12 o'clock, and at Andrews hall
from 10 to 2 o'clock. All books for
other booths will be checked out
of the main stand in front of so-
cial sciences, however. Both active
and pledged members of Sigma
Delta Chi will assist with the sales.

COEOS GET COLISEUM

FOR INTRAMURAL DAY

Gish Offers Use of Building
To Women's Athletics

For This Week.

The coliseum will be used for the
activities of the first part of the
coed sports day program, instead
of the women's gymnasium The
athletic department is glad to have
girls use the coliseum, and get aa
many people interested in it as
possible, stated Herb Gish, director
of athletics.

At the hours of 9. 10. 11 and 2
o'clock all types of sports are to
be offered for women at the coli-
seum in carrying out the Intra-
mural day program. Bound volley
ball, basketball, folk dancing, clog-
ging, deck tennis, ring tennis and
miscellaneous games are to be of-

fered. Quoits and ping pong. are
scheduled for students taking indi-
vidual gymrastica.

The women's gymnasium will be
used for the sports activities at S.

4 and 5 o'clock. Speedball will be
offered all day Thursday, if the
weather permits playing out of
doors.

V it-to- y Song
(To the tune of Hlnky Dinky

Paries Vows.)
Nsbratka hs to take this game,

they mutt, they must,
Nsbrstka has to take this gams,

they mutt, thty mult,
Yttterday, today, tonight. Ae're

yelling "Fight, Nebraska,
Fight,"

Nebrstka has to take this gsms.

WHITE II S ARTICLE
IN DERATE MANUAL

Copies have It-e- received In
Lincoln of the levined edition of
the Debaters' manual." published
by the II. W. Wllhou coinpny of
New York City. In the turrent
number la found an article origi-
nally publlHltrd In the annual bul-

letin of the Nebraska debate semi
nary in 1927. This was written by
Prof. M A. while, anu it is en-

titled. "Derisions In lebate."

BANQUE T

WILL INCLUDE AWARD

Committee Plans to Give

Sigma Delta Chi Cup

In Dinner Affair.

FOR BEST NEWS STORY

The award of Sigma Delta Chl's
cup for the best news story of the

wk a.- -
second semester or jh.5-- s win
made at the annual school of jour-
nalists dinner at the Annex cafe
at 6 o'clock Thursday evening. At
the banquet, sponsored by Theta
Sigma Phi Journalistic aoronty,
students will portray such promi
nent newspaper ngurcs as iinara
Randolph Hearst and O. O. Mcln-tyr- e.

According to members of the
Sigma Delta Chi committee select-
ing the best news story, several
honorable mentions, aa well as
first, second and third places will
bo announced at that time. Gene
Robb, president of the Journalistic
fraternity, will make tne presenta-
tion of the cup which ia now the
property of Harl N. Andersen. The
award to Andersen waa made last
spring when his account of Tolsoi's
address in Lincoln was judged the
best for the first semester of the
year.

On the program for the evening
will be synthetic "William Ran-
dolph Hearst" who will serve as
toastmaster. Bill McCleery will
jnpersonate Will Rogers In his
campus remark O. O. Mclntyre's
column, "New York Day by Day,"
will be Stanley Day's subject. Don
Carlson will offer healthful sug-
gestions for Nebraskans in the
manner of Dr. Brady, an4 Gene
Robb, as Min will assist the
lovelorn by his advice.

All students who are interested
in journalism, whether or not they
belong to the school, may attend
the dinner. Tickets may be secured
from members of Theta Sigma Phi
or from the managing editors of
The Daily NeDraskan. The price is
seventy-fiv- e cents. According to
members of Theta Sigma Phi,
pieparations have been made for
100 guests at the dinner.

ENGINEER SOCIETY
ELECTS HOUSE TO
ATTEND CONCLAVE

R. A. House will be the Ne-

braska delegate to the national
convention of the American society
of mechanical engineers held in
New York City Dec. 2 to 6. At
this meeting the representatives of
student branches from various sec
tions of the country will meet with
the national council and will talk
over problems confronting student
branches.

The problem of obtaining em
ployment for graduating members
will be one of the main topics
Special inspection trips will be
made by the delegates and conier-ence- s

will be held with company
officials regarding employment
Mr. House will receive his final
instructions at the American so-

ciety of mechanical engineers'
meeting tonight.

"They never have and they never
wilK" declared the university
coaching staff yesterday in refer
ence to the Kansas Aggie-N- e

braska game Saturday, io uacK
nr, fhoir RKKprtion the Innocents
society had this printed on placards
in the form of a slogan and these
will be distributed about the cam
pus this morning.

This is not merely talk or "bal-lvhn- n"

for the Kansas AirEles have
never beaten Nebraska. A total
of thirteen games have been played
by the two teams and of these Ne-

braska won twelve and tied one.
Arouse Spirit.

Besides contributing the pla-

cards. Innocents and members of
the coaching staff are making
great efforts to arouse the spirit
of the Nebraska students. Spirit
is the poorest this season that it
has been for many years, accord-
ing to John "Choppy" Rhodes,
head freshman coach. He stated
that thes student body has just as
much to do with winning a game
as the team itself.

o much significance
has been attached to school spirit
which Nebraska evidently lacks

feia rr members of the coach
ing staff and of the Innocents so-

ciety are making the rounds of all
fraternity houses in an effort to

HUSKERS EXPECT

SPIRIT TO REACH

PEAK OF SEASON

Students Wake Up to Fact
That Gamo Is

Most Important.

RALLIES START TODAY

Pep Demonstrations Before
Social Sciences Begin

At 10 O'clock.

By the Rally Man.
Comhusker spirit Is espected t

be at Its brlgblh throughout the
remainder of the week as Univer-
sity of Nebraska atudents Inspire
their Comhusker football team to
take Its second Big Six champlon-kbi- p

at the lair of the Kansas Ag-

gie Wildcats at Manhattan Satur-
day.

Students on the campus havo
Just begun to realise the Impor-
tance of the oncoming clash with
the Wildcats aud are aUo a wars
that the coming title battle is the
real game of the season which de-

cides Nebraska's fate for the 19'.'9
football season. Games with No
tre Dame in the past years have
always bteu pieteded by great
outbursts of student pep and en
thusiasm but the Aggie game in
the conference this week means
more to Nebraska's student body
than any intersectkmal battle Ne-

braska has ever played.
Pep Finds Outlet.

Today at 10 o'clock student rep
finds Its outlet and will not be qui-

eted until the mighty Cornhuskera
leave Manhattan Saturday night
with one more victory over the
Wildcats from the Kansas school.

Impromptu rallies starting after
(Continued on Page 2. Col. fi.)

Selleck's Office Forecasts
Large Husker Crowd at

Manhattan.

Nebraska students who intend
to follow the Cornhuskera when
thv cm to Manhattan. Kans.. Sat
urday in que3t of a Big Six grid
tiue already nave suarieu io uuy
their tickets, a report from tie of-

fice of John K. Selleck, manager
of student activities, showed to-

day.
so far. the number to purchase

the pasteboards is under the hun- -

drea mark, out a Dig increase is
looked for soon, according to those
in the office. No estimate of the
possible number could be obtained,
but tickets vp to any amount will
be available.

The tickets are being sold for
$.250, and are for reserved seats
hi the stadium. The Nebraska
band. Corn Cobs, Tassels, and the
team will make the trip to insure
adequate Cornhusker spirit.

The train will leave at 6:5"i
o'clock Saturday morning, rather
than at 7:10 as was previously
planned, Herbert Gish, athletic di-

rector, announced today. Every
man on the varsity squad, all of
the "Nubbins" who are eligible,
and all freshmen who have been
out regularly, are up in 12 hours,
and did not go to Oklahoma, will
make the trip.

Cruniniaiin Speaks to
York Women's Club

Prof. P. H. Grumman of the
Fine Arts college addressed the
York women's club there last Fri-
day on the subject of "Operas."
This is the second lecture in a
series which will be given to that
organization by Professor Grum-
man this winter.

stir up enthusiasm over the ap-

proaching grid battle.
"Choppy" Rhodes, in addressing

the fraternities stated, "Students
at Nebraska do not seem to real-
ize that the game between Ne-

braska and Kansas Aggies next
Saturday will decide the Big Six
title. Whoever wins this game will
be champion of the Big Six con-

ference. The Aggies are already
two touchdowns ahead of us. Be-

sides that, Manhattan students
have been rallying down there for
the past two weeks and whenever
they see a chance to go out and
encourage their team they take It.

"The Aggies have one of the
strongest teams in years this fall
and they are pointing for Ne-

braska. This will be no toss-u- p

game Saturday. But Nebraska
students act as though this were
simply another football game
nothing to get concerned about.
The team needs a strong student
support and they've pot to have
It If they win that fcame Satur-
day."

"They never have and they never
will." The slogan will be used on a
sendoff rally for the team Thurs-
day night and members of the

society hope It will stir up
enourh loyalty in Cornhusker stu--

j dents so that a little enthusiasm
really win be evinced.

'They Never Have, They Never Will!9

Is Slogan Adopted for Aggie Game

Because


